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With your support, the 2017
Classic Wines Auction raised
more than $3.4 million to
support five community
nonprofit organizations.
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This year was one of the most successful in Classic Wines Auction
history! Since 1982, the auction and related events have raised
more than $43 million to benefit more than one million children
and families. Some of their stories of bravery and survival are
highlighted inside.
None of this would be possible without our generous supporters
and auction committee members, who are already hard at work
preparing for our 2018 season! What a year we have ahead!

Heather Martin,
Classic Wines Auction Executive Director
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The spotlight was bright on stage at the 2017 Classic
Wines Auction as representatives from our five nonprofit
partners took a turn to bravely share their story.

Thank you to all who made the 2017
Oregon Polo Classic at the Hidden
Creek Polo Club a summer weekend
to remember! For more details, visit
www.OregonPoloClassic.com.

Unity Center for
Behavioral Health

Angie survived the horrors of domestic abuse, thanks in part
to resources offered by YWCA Clark County, where she not
only found support but also her “dream job” of helping other
women. ”YWCA touches everyone who comes through the
doors and gives them resources to become thriving citizens
of our community,” she said.

YWCA Clark County

Sam struggled with her diagnosis of bipolar disorder before
discovering the power of peer support. Now she uses her
own experience to help others as a Peer Support Supervisor
at the Unity Center for Behavioral Health. Sam said that at
Unity, “individuals get the support they need in the moment
they need it… they get the message that recovery is possible.”

Voices of Bravery

Carmen came to Metropolitan Family Service seeking support
as her daughter reached pre-school age. “Ready, Set, Go”,
an early childhood development program, provided bi-lingual
services that helped Carmen gain confidence as a parent and
her daughter gain the skills needed to succeed in school. “These
programs make a huge difference in our lives,” she said.

Friends of
the Children

Hillary mentors third-grader Katie through Friends of the
Children. Beginning in Kindergarten, they have worked weekly
on Katie’s reading and she is now proud to be an advanced
reader. Katie was effusive in her admiration of her “best friend
in the whole, wide world,” saying that when she grows up, she
wants to be a mentor too.

Raising money for worthy causes
should always be this fun! The
fourth-annual Corks + Forks event on
June 8 brought hundreds of foodies
out to taste the best of Portland and
beyond. Local restaurants and wineries
showcased their expertise, and guests
had a great time while supporting five
nonprofit beneficiaries.

Metropolitan
Family Service
Thank
you for
supporting
our partners.

Soon after moving to Portland in search of a better life, Parris
found himself alone, penniless and homeless. “New Avenues for
Youth provided a safe place to live, and the stability to pursue
my work and school goals. Thanks to New Avenues, my dreams
are bigger.”
Your support brings stories like these to the spotlight and
creates a stronger community for us all. Thank you!

New
Avenues
for Youth
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2018 CLASSIC WINES AUCTION SERIES OF EVENTS
FALL WINEMAKER DINNERS
November 14 – 16, 2017

SPRING WINEMAKER DINNERS
February 20 – 22 &
February 27 – March 1, 2018

WALLA WALLA WINE
February 26, 2018

AMBASSADORS LUNCHEON
March 2, 2018

AMBASSADORS DINNER
March 2, 2018

CLASSIC WINES AUCTION
March 3, 2018

NIGHTCAP AUCTION AFTER-PARTY
March 3, 2018

CORKS + FORKS TASTING EVENT
June 7, 2018

OREGON POLO CLASSIC
To be announced

Donations for the 2018 Classic Wines Auction are now being accepted and sponsorship opportunities will be available soon. Please visit us at
www.classicwinesauction.com for details or contact us at info@classicwinesauction.com or (503) 972-0194.

